**Project Titles for Banking Specialization**

1. Commercial lending by banks
2. IT in banking
3. Role of technology in banking
4. Asset liability management
5. Role of women executive in any bank (icici)
6. Comparative study of any 2 banks (icici and sbi)
7. HR practices in banks
8. Training and development in banks
9. Motivational practices in banks
10. Performance appraisal system in banks
11. Control system in banks
12. offshore banking
13. crm in banks
14. Leadership style in banking sector
15. Self appraisal of certain banks
16. Loans extended to tourist.
17. retail banking
18. study on exim banks
19. corporate banking
20. Future of banking
21. Mergers of banks
22. non performing assets
23. corporate governance
24. bank auditing
25. e banking in India
26. banking standards in India
27. innovative products in banking
28. internet banking
29. mobile banking
30. central banking
31. NRI Banking
32. corporate banking
33. Study of rural banking schemes